
ANOTHER. ISSUE ;
OF. BONDS.THE WALLACE BROS. ASSIGN.ALL HONOR TO GEO, TILLMAN. Troth is;a Magnet of lonteM Power.'man. - --J

Biprioi,
I It attracts the i.ttention; U Insi'ottates Itself Into the reasoning: it enrages

the thought and influences the action of all Intelligent ' people, who consider
their best interests. Truth in advertising draws custom. Truth in the goods
sold holds tbem. We announced last week tho beginning of our . , . r ,HiEAST TRADE STREET.

Kf-- mitHogli-ou- r goods have not all arrived, we have
concluded to open our doors for business" on Tuesday
morning, September 17th, and shall on that day offer a
discount of 10 per cent, on all goods purchased; except-
ing prints and muslins. 1 We invite the publicftogive us
a call. .

OestrelcKer "BrosJ--
$50,000 Worth of ClothiDg and FaroishiDgs.

We told you that circumstances necessitated the .

4MMMrV1MHHMMHMMMMMMrwwwtMj

Cttf Opt of Our Entire Stock by January 1st, 1896.

The effect was wonderful. J It proves conclusively that the - people are on
the alert for bargains. That they are quick to see and take advantage of a good
thing. That In the struggle for existence they recognize economy as being the
sure road to success, and that they have a correct appreciation of the value of a
dollar. Therefore when they were told that they could buy their Winter Cloth
ing at Kaufman's for 33T to 40 per cent, leas than it can be bought elsewhere, "

"Saying Them from $3 to $5 a Suit,
tbey were naturally astonished. They wanted to know the reason of this great
reduction in prices. They investigated, and having satisfied themselves that
the statement was true, invested their money and advised their friends to go
and do likewise. This was the condition of affairs that prevailed in our estab-
lishment last week. Numbers answered our call for assistance and were satis

Mooday floraleg
SpecSaL -- J "

300 pairs knee pants, sizes 5 to 15 years.a.1 wool,
fall weight, at 50o a pair, actually worth
75c.

400 pairs knee pants, sizes 5 to 14 years, at 25c
a pair.

These are just what yon want for school wear
and they are worth 50 per cent, more than
the prices we ask.

fied. Every one was convinced tbat bargains or great value were being offered
that prices felt the great atmospheric depression, and tbat the story of

000$50Telephone 9.

..WORTH OF.

Men's Boys and Children's

Clothing and Furnishings

AT A SACRIFICEAUGUSTA BREWING CO.'S
FINE EXPORT, BOTTLE AND
KEG BEER, SODA WATER,
KEG AND BOTTLE CIDER.

Was not a "Winter's Tale" full of sound and fury, signifying nothing, but. a co-
lossal fact susceptible to proof, and only asking tbat an opportunity be given to
verify it. ' V r "

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. nfimanW.Ka

XHJB INDEBTED JTKSS ABOUT 00,000,

Tbe Assets Probably SoJBdeat to Cover It
Tbe Preaanre f Bard Time Caaeed

t tbe Calamity Tbe XCezebaata aaoV Jnaraa
era Baak. eX Cbarlotte. a Credit Tbe
Sinn XHd aa Immense Business. - -

Special to tbe Observer. - ,

; Statestoxk, i Sept." 14. The "well
known and trustworthy firm of Wallace
Bros., who have been doing business in
this' City since : 1S59, paying dollar for
dollar and enjoying the finest business
credit of any firm in the State, made an
assignment to-da- v for the benefit of
their creditors. -

- Bni. P. long is named as trustee and
A 'infield & Turner and Wm. M. Rob--
dins are the trustees' counsel.. .

It is unders'ood that the hard times
and pressure of certain creditortv.com-t- x

lied the firm to adopt this course so
as to treat all their cr-dito- fairly.

There is no preference of creditors;
uudr the present law there can be no
preferences, but everybody will see at a
glance that with Mr. Long as the
assignee, and with lifts above named at
torneys as his advisers, there can be no
doubt but that the property- - assigned
will be disposed or or at least adminis
tered, to the best interest of all parties,

The amount of tbe indebtedness, as
well as the approximate amount of the
assets, while not known, will run up
over $200,000 certainly enough to pay
dollar for dollar.

. To a man who understands what it is
to bandle for 30 or 40 years a large busi
ness successfully with honor and Integ
rity stamped between tbe lines or every
paper that bears his name.with the seal
of a destructive business trust following
the foot-step- s of the firm and each em-
ploye, the following will sound cold
and dead, but here they are:

"This indenture "made this Septem-
ber 14, 1895, between Isaac Wallace and
his wife. Francis Wallace: David Wal
lace and his wife, Amelia Wallace;
William Wallace and his wife, llora
Wallace, of Statesville, Iredell county,
N. C, parties of the first part,
and Ben. F. Long, Esq., of said
county and State, party of the sec-
ond part, witnesseth that whereas the
said Isaac Wallace, David Wallace,
William Wallace, composing the firm
of Wallace Bros., of Statesville, N. C,
are indebted to divers persons in differ-
ent sums of money, viz: To the
Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
Charlotte, N. C; to the H. B. Claflin
Co., New York; to the Cone Export Co.,
New York; and to others, and are not
at present able to pav and discharge all
their just debts in full, and they desire
to provide for the payment of their said
debts as far as in their power by an as-

signment of all their property for that
purpose;

"Now therefore in consideration
of the premises, of the said in
debtedness and also of one dollar paid
to them by said party of the second
part, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowled, the said parties of
the first part have granted, as
signed, bargained and sold, set over
and confirmed, aliened, released and
conveyed in fee, and by these 'presents
do grant, assign, bargain and sell; set
over and confirm, alien, release and con
vey in fee simple unto said party, of the
s cond part, his heirs, executors and as
signs all personal and real property of
the said firm."

Following I find the wholesale store
house; the root and herb emporium; the
vacant lot known as the old simonton
hotel lot property in the rear of tbe
hotel lot used as a beef market; the
house known as the Pi ok us root house;
Isaac Wallace, residence; David Wal-
lace, residence; William Wallace, resi-
dence; severa1 lots in Lenoir; much
farm land in Caldwell county, showing
an immense amount of real estate,
which should not be sacrificed under
the strain of bard times, and it is hoped
and believed that arrangements can be
made with the creditors by which the
firm can resume business. To stop as
big an enterprise as this all at once will
greatly injure the town. If they do not
resume business it will clog tbe in
dustry of the city half at least. There
fore everybody is anxious that arrange
ments may be made to resume business,

Mr. J. A. Davidson, who, while on t
drunken debauch, shot his wife re-

cently, gave bond for his appearance at
court, was let out of jail and went home
and proceeded to liquor up again. He
was again before Justice W. P. Coon
yesterday, who put him under a peace
bond of 2,000 in one case; a bond of
$100 for appearance at court in a sec
ona case, ana a tine ot o and cost in a
third case, and the consequence is he is
in i au again, where he win likely re
main.

Mr. John Heilig, of Salisbury, spent
the day here with friends.

ROWAN TO HAVE A FAIR.
It Will be Better Than Ever Tbe Second

Bale of New Cotton A Mad Dog Came
Near Biting- - a Little Girl.

peclal to the Observer
Salisbury, Sept. 14. The second new

bale of Rowan, cotton was marketed
here to-da- y by Mr. W. V. Cooper, of
Mill Bridge. It was bought by Boyden
Jsc Overman, at o 2-- 5 per pound.

The old organ of the Episcopal
church has been moved into tbe chapter
house. The Daughters of the King
will give a sacred concert to celebrate
the old instrument.

Sheriff Monroe is busy collecting
taxes for 1895. He tells your corres-
pondent that the lady tax-payer- s are
taking the lead coding up promptly
ana making settlements.

The Rowaa RillfS met in regular drill
last aigbt. It was intended to decide
upon getting uniforms for the company,
but no actioa was taken, Capt. Over
man oeiog in communication with a
firm that desires to furnish them very
Cheap.

A severe storm of wind and rain, is
reported to have occurred at Zeb about
four miles irom here yesterday after
noon, blowing down corn badly.

The Rowan County and Agricultural
rair Association nave gotten out a
premium list for the next regular an-
nual fair, which will be held October
1st to 3d inclusive. The association
promises a better exhibit than has here
tofore-bee-n given

Several dogs, said to have been mad,
were killed here this week. The little
daughter of Mr. Tbos, Robertson was
attacked by one of them yesterday af
ternoon while out with her nurse and.
but for Mr. D. M. Miller, who was near
at tbe time, would have been badlv
bitten. As it was. she was not hurt.
The dog wat killed.

Mrs. Clarence Sawyer, and little
child, of Asheville, are visiting ber
father, Mr. R. J. Holmes.

Mine Host Frercks, of the Mount
Vernon Hotel," received a telegram to-
night asking him to breakfast to-mo-r-

r morning a party of between fifty
and kixty persona, veterans from tbe
North eo route to Knoxville. Tenn . to
attend tbe meeting of the Sons of Vet
erans. Train Dispatcher Foster ar
rived, to-nig- ht from - Asheville to see
after the party here. -

Oeart Adjourns at TnTbasn Mr W. . K.
Tatea Better. - .

fteolal to the Observer.
Durham, Sept. 14. Court ad loomed

here to-da- y. There were 63 cases on
tbe docket, 47 of them, were disposed of
and the solicitor seeued 44 convictions.
It was Jndge btarbuck's first court here
and he made & very favorable Impres
sion on our peop e. -

lr. Theopiulus JUoore, of Quincv.
Fla., arrived hero to-da- y and will preach
at Trinity church He ,1s a
native of Person county. " , .

air w. xi... tatea is recovering from
his attack of fever in tv very satisfac

. - . --tory way. -

There will be a. hir road -- exhibit 'at
the exposition, commencing on October
win. itoaa-bnUii- nr materials are to
be sent in from ail States to see which
has the best. -

AHEW TOSK BAKSIB REFOBTS IT,

President-- .. Hntcblsoa, . . of tbe . Cora
- Bxefcaage Bsak, Aatberitjr for r tbe
v Statement Tbms tbe sum Syndicate
X Will Handle Tbem Cleveland Wants

Aa Xssae at SJSIMMO.OOO, Wbtle tbe
Syndicate Held Oat tor 80,000,000.

" Chkagcv' I1L. Sept. 14. Charles L.
Hutchison, president of the Corn Ex
change Bank, of this city,' said to-da- y

"I hae it on v the best authority from
New York that another Issue of bonds
has been arranged .-- for " between tbe
government and tbe Morgan-Belmo- nt

syndicate, t 1 received the Informa
tion yesterday- - and I understand the
only delay la issuing the new oaten of
bonds is on account of the amount.
I believe President Cleveland desires
to sell only $25,000,000 worth of bonds
now. while the syndicate wants the
issue to be at least i50.000.000. I know
nothing of the proposed terms, but
expect the announcement of the loan
will be made in a day or so. X do not
think tbe issue of more bonds will have
any effect on the general business. It
mav depress the price of securities tem
porarjly, but that would not make much
difference."

Chicago bankers, Interviewed to-da- y.

said they saw no cause tor alarm in the
increasing shipments of gold to Europe.
All said the country 8 commercial con
dition was good, and there was no dan
iter of a recurrence of the 1893 panie on
account of the impairment of the gold
gold reserve in the Treasury.

ladex to Tbla Morning's Advertisements;
Men's, boys' and youths' fall and

winter clothine at Mellon & Shelton's
Great storm sale of $50,000 worth of

clothing and furnishings at W. Kauf
man & Co's.

Bogers & Co. will have a special sale
Monday morning.

T. L. Alexander will be glad to show
you their new stock of plaids, mobair,
curtains, etc.

The Racket has jnst opened a tremen
dous winter stock.

Seigle's dress-makin- g department
will open September 2ath.

The Charlotte Dry Goods Emporium
will be ready for business Tuesday.

Attend the Charlotte Commercial
College.

Harris & Keesler have some pretty
dress (roods, new and low priced.

G. S. Read & Co. have a beautiful
line of white French china.

Bethune & White, fancy groceries
A full line of perfumes and powders

at Walker s drug store.
Bargains in furniture, Thomas &

Maxwell.
Izlar &Oeland, Brokers. and Commis

sion Merchants, Spartanburg, S. C.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

KATIONAL LUSCI
At Baltimore:

Baltimore 1 0 4 4 C 1 4 0 14
Brooklyn 0 0003 1 0105Base hits Baltimore. 18; Brooklyn, 10.
Errors Baltimore, o; Brooklyn, 8. Batter
ies Hotter and Clark: Kennedy. Gumbest
ana unm

At New York:
New York 0 4 1 0 0 0 S 0 18Boston 0 C 3 0 8 1 S 0 112

Base hits New York. 5: Boston. 12. F.r
rors New York, 8; Boston, 8. Batteries
Kuile and Wilson; Dolan and Byan.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 6 6 8 8 2 1 0 8 4-- 21

Washington 3 2 0 0 u 0 3 1 39Base bits Phlladelnhia. 34: "Washington
8. Krrors Philadelphia. 8: Washington, 4
Batteries Orth. White. Clements ana Back- -

ley; Molesworth, Boswell aud McGuire
Second eft me:

Philadelphia S 0 8 0 37Washington o o o o o o
Bane hits Philadelphia. 7: WaRhtneton.O.

Krrors fhiladeiphia. 1; Washington, 6.
Batteries Lucid and Clements: Boyd and
McGuire (ime called darkness

AtPittsbur:Pittsburg JiM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Cincinnati . ...1110101037Base hits Pittsbrfrv. 5: Cibcinnnti. 8.
Errors PittBbarK. 4: Cincinnati. 0. Batter
ies Mart and Merritt; wyer andLVaughan.

At Louisville:
Louisville -.1 1 0 0 1 2 06Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 2 214

Base hits Loniivl.'le, 13; Chicago. 14- - J5r-r- or

Louisville, 4; Chicago, 3. Batteries
A D MoFariand. MeUermott and Hpies;
McKarland and Donahue Called darkness.

At 8t. Louis:
St. Loula 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 06Cleveland 1 0000082006Bas hits Ht. Louis, 10; Cleveland 0. Errors
St. Louis. 8; Cleveland 3. Batteries Brdt-enstel- n

and Peits;Cappy and Zlmmer
STA5DIX6 OF TBI CLUBS.

TO PT.AT. P. O.
Baltimore 7 89 17 .64
Cleveland 75 46 13 .62 i
Philadelphia 73 47 12 .60
Boston 64 64 14 .642
Brooklyn 94 64 it .5i3
Pittsburg 65 66 12 .642
Chicago e 66 14 .684
New York 8 65 18 .629
Cincinnati 60 6 16 .617
Washington 87 78 17 .821
St. Louis . 86 80 16 .810
Louisville 80 88 14 .864

GAMBS.
Cleveland at St. Louis; Lousvllle at

Chicago.
MONDAY'S SAVES.

Baltimore at Boston: Brooklyn at Wash
law ton; Phlladelhla at New York: Clncin
nati at Cleve and ; Chicago at Pittsburg; St.

11 NEW STUFF GOES!

New creations have been pouring in
for a week now, and selections in our
choice dress goods are being made
right along. Fancy boucles and rough
goods generally, from rfso. to S150, are
catching the people.

Storm serges, from 25c. to $1.25, in
blues and black, have proven already
irresistable. We challenge comparison
with anything from any-- quarter. We
believe we have some special plums,
and the masses are of the same mind

50-inc- h shower-proo- f serge, in blue
and black is here to pass at $1 25.

Keautlful black mobair at '68, 48, 69,
etc.; mairniflcient black sioilian, very
wide, $1.25; elegant all-wo- ol black and
colored serges, 33Jo. We claim to and
know we carry the most complete stock
of new linings in the city. Many new
things to show you here.

34.00 mackintosh; now going at S2.75.
W 25 " . .. $2.25.
Cheaper mackintoshes in like propor

tion.
Beautiful ail-wo- nocoy plaids at a

new ngure.
Just received a case of the most su- -

purb North Carolina blankets we ever
saw. W til ao you good to look at tbem
and feel their weight, see their finish.
and, best of all, learn their 'low price.
They began to sell before they were
ehecked on the invoice. -

We are fitting up lota of the young
ladies who are going off to school.

Four-pl- y linen collars, folding or
standing, worth 20c. the world over, at
5c. each; 35o. four-pl- y linen cuffs, plain
or link, at 15c. Who says we are not
doing the business? Just watch us this

" 'week. - -- -' - y-

Harris fc Keesler

FOR DECORATORS.--
O US trttlMPOR TA TION OP WHITE
FRENCH CHINA IS NOW MERE.
AND SUCH PRICES AS WE HA VE
MABB WOUIJ) SET ANYONE
WINKINGS fiAND THE MORE : HE
KNEW OF CHINA THE MOjuE HE
WOULD - WINK. NO ONE WHO
SEES THE GOODS FAILS TO HE
SURPRISED THAT SO MUCnr OF
Q UALITT AND S TYL.K. SO MTTCT1
OF NEWNJeSO AND BKAUTT CAN
VK HAD FOR SO LITTLE MONET.
WE CARRY MORE i RKNtHT CHINA
THANANY FOUR STOCKS IN TI7K
S TA TE. AMONG THE STOCK YOU

Chocolate Sets, Chocolate Pots,
ice uream Sets, Chop Dishes,
f-C- ake Plates, Tea, Pots, Sugar and

uream J arainters.Vases, Cracker Jars, Salads Olives, etc.
G. S. ,RBAD-:&.-CO.t-- :

I

Fine ; China Cut Glass. "

HIS DBTKSCE Or THE NAMK BVTUB.

Jk SeerehlBS Arraignment of the PrJa--

die WltlcH Weald Dofam It Tb Kcw
County B Called "Butler CoMtj"
Son Important Baslneu at Ut Conatl--
tttonI CBTDtlO,

";?' Coluvbia,S ; Bept, 14. The eon- -
stitutional Convention's proceeding

".:' to-da-y have been ot the greatest inter--
, est. The bid. family feeling existing

'; for to many years between the Butler
l and Gary families was brought tip is

the debate to-da- y, and George D. Till-ma- n

presented a euIoey on the Butler
family that was of each Interest and so

" Impassioned that the, large audience
' seemea ilo; nanir & ""

convention has today decided, to esiab- -

lish nonew counms. nve one. at
Tiding Edgflfld county . into t
counties. There was a lively

"fight- - over the matter. Anotbei
. fight ensued over the naming. Finally

"Butler" was settled on as the name of
the new county: The convention Is
now to decide what shall be done about
the printing.

A vigorous effort was made to have
the printing go'to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder, but it is maintained that O.
A. Calvo, State printer, is entitled to it,
and it looks as if he will get it.

Many new ordinances and resolutions
were introduced, one important one
preserving the right of trial by jury
for every offense.

The new county is to be named for
thevfamed Butler family of Edgefield of
which or M. C. Butler is the
representative. The old antagonism

'between Generals Butler and Gary was
at the root of to-da- fight.-- Congress--

' man George D. Tillman, in his speech,
held his hearers almost spell-boun- d and
old veterans shook his hand when he

'(wnMnded. He arjoeared as the cham
pion of the Butler family, notwith-
standing the fact that his brother and
Senator Butler had such a bitter fight
for the Senate last summer. Ben Till-
man was not in the ball at tbe time.

Among other things, he said: "But
some people from miserable preju-
dice object to the naming of this coun-
ty Butler.' God pity them!" He then
referred to General M. C. Butler, and
ivioted with oride to his record on
the battle-fiel- d, in the United States
Senate, and in every walk of life. Yet
now there is a prejudice against him.
One thing the matter with these peo-
ple who attack him was that he could
cot get office for all those who hound-
ed him for patronage like hungry dogs
after a rabbit. For two years Mr. Till
man was in Washington as a hermaph-brodit- e

member of Congress, waiting to
get in before he became a regular mem-
ber. He knew Galbraith Butler, and
if the man ever did anything dishon-
orable or dishonest he never heard of
it "I hope (with deliberation)
that South Carolina will always have
Senators there bearing equal reputations
for honesty and oratory. I am afraid,
be paused for a moment or two, "I am
afraid that there will be some time be-
fore there will be his superior, even his
equal there." Mr. Tillman then stated
that he had been shocked to see an edi-
torial in the Columbia Register that
morning a brutal and ignorant edito-
rial on this matter of the Butler came.
"I am ashamed," said he, "that men
live in South Carolina who can do this."
In all this mass of unfounded prejudice
it seemed strange for him to stand there
and tell tbe eentit-me- n of that conven
tion of lie distinguished name he whs
advocating. It whs confounded preju
dice, uniust ireiudicf1.

The conveutjou awarded the on net
for all its prim I og to Cbas. A. Calvo,
State printer. depi'e the fct that other
bidders offer, d to do it fur from 10 to 50
per ce t. less.

Miller in reduced another ordinance
looking o the referring of the constitu
tion back to the people it raiincaiion.

-- Mr. Palton introduced the following
to prevent men from being sent to the
penitentiary under the dispensary law
without a trial:

"The right of trial by jury as it ex-

isted at the foundation of this govern-
ment shall remain forever inviolate and
no person shallbe punished under cov-
er of proceedings for contempt of in-

junction or other civil process or in any
other manner, for the doijg of any act
which by the law of the land consti-
tutes a erime, except upon convictions
thereof by process of law before a
jury of his peers."

Mr. Garris introduced an ordinance
providing for the appointment of a la-

bor commissioner.
Congressman Stanyarne Wilson to-

day presented the following important
ordinance:

s "Whereas, Bv the nature of their
avocation, the great body of wage-ear- n

era are at a great disadvantage in the
protection of their rights of person and
property, and the supervision and
friendly hand of the government is
needful in order that the conditions of
labor may be known, evils disclosed
and the cause of their existence dis-
covered and the proper remedies for
their removal applied, a healthy system
of labor secured and the interest of the
laboring classes advanced: be it

"Resolved. That the General Assem
bly, at its first session after the ad op
tion of this constitution, shall create
and provide for the establishment and
maintenance of a State bureau of labor

. statistics, which shall be under the
charge of the commissioner of labor
statistics, who shall be appointed by
the Governor, by and with tbe advice
and consent of the Senate, and, and it
shall also prescr.be his term of office,
powers, duties and compensation; and
succeeding General Assemblies shall
provide for the further maintenance
thereof, with powers of amending such
original act and amendment thereof."

Mr. McWhite introduced a strong or
dinance looking to the prevention of
oraciaia from accepting bribes for any
public acts.

ADMIT UTKSN TO MEMBERSHIP.

Xet them Be Members of tbe Annual
Chnreh Conference A Circular Seat Oat.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 14. A circu-
lar address will be Bent' out from here
Monday to 2,500,000 Methodists urging
them to te in the movement to
admit laymen to membership in the
annual uomerences or the Church. The
address was prepared by a committee
from tbe recent laymen's convention
held in Baltimore. It will be sent, to
every lay electorate Conference of the
Church, which will meet this fall and
next apring and el act delegates to the
general Conference of the Church. Be-
sides the address of tie laymen a com-
mittee of preachers will also send out
an address. . v

The address of the laymen gives the
history of the agitation on tbe subject
in the Baltimore Conference, leading up
to the recent laymen's convention. It
gives the resolu ions introduced in the
Conference favoring admission of lay- -
iucpirrircii't pTtiuinv FKier ana

- Itsarte-a- s the calling of a convent ion
to ea aider - the mutter ct arfmitttn
lay men to the annual Conferences anday: ' - ; U v. V.. ,..

- If time will not permit you to do so
in advance ot the meeting of your lay
electoral Conference, please instruct
your delegates to tbe lay electoral Con-
ference to take such action in that body
and to elect delegates to the general
Conference known to be in favor of lay
representation In tbe annual Confer
enees; also by memorializing the gen-
eral Conference through your delegates
to that body." ;?

: Cottoa Statistics.
Nsrw Yosx, 8ept. 14. The total

ble supply t cotton for - tbe world is
3,254,916 bales, of which 1,986,716 bales
are American, against 1,890,150 bales
and 1,513,050: bales respectively last
year; receipts of cotton this week at all
interior - towns, - 41,659 bales; receipts
from plantations, 54,933 bales; crop, in
sight, lC0tZ57 bales. v. .

CLOTHIERS.
careful attention.

nelloitl & SfieltOH,
ilothllg Emporium

no West - Tr-ad-e - Street.

n

Dress MaMdff. '"Hi ;
department
open

Septem
- for

ber 25th under the management of Miss
M. E. McManus, of Brooklyn, N. Y,
High class work, satisfaction guaran-
teed. Special orders a. feature. Rea-
sonable prices. -

Latest foreign and
Dn American weaves

now on exniouion.
Every one a novelty. Pattern$ that we
show are "exclusive." Plaids, mixtures,
bonclea, ereponsv mohair jacquards,
fancy blacks and a line of serges, Hen-
riettas and plain cloths. Also covert
and mixed effects, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 50,
60, 75c, l per yard. . Any price you
want. -- '

Chamelion taffeta
. .

brocades.J - n a. i t.SILKS: aoa jaoqttjtras; ngurea-guc- s

tanetas ior waists, sleeves
and skirts. Waist and trimming silks.
Full line black rustling taffetas, black
satins, satin Duchesse, gros de londre,
crinklette crepe, pean de sori. All the
latest creations.

. .W .atuat's new
LININGS. in canvasses, moreens,

rustlinsr linintrs. hair
cloth, fibre chamois. We are complete
nere.

Full line of genuineRip.voJkk hand-mad- e Scotch goH
L1VJ V1JUJ UJ hose, 50, 75c. 1. 11.50.
$2 and $3 per pair. Get a pair for Mon
day. .

New goods by every freight. Come
at once and see tbe royal beauties. New
line evening silks.

T. L. SE1GLE & CO

TU Free Bicycle !

It is an interesting sight
to see 1 'Young America"
stand contentedly, in front
of our south window and
naze upon the pretty bicycle

jy-hic-
h some fortunate bov

will get by buyiog a suit Of
clothing from us. Even
older ones admire the ma
chine, and can well under
stand why the lads want it.
and the terms are so easy.
In the first place the boys'
suits we are offering: are
absolutely without parallel
as to price style, etc., and
when buying you guess a
number between 1 and 1,000
and who knows but what
you may be the very one to
get it? If you miss it on
the bike

.
youv

.
e got a bar--

1 1 agam on tne clotnes; if you
get both why you are fixed
for a good deal of sport on
the wheel. Now, boys, ex-
plain it to papa and have
him call at once on

Long, Tate & Co.

One Price Clothiers.

We solicit orders from a
distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re-
turnable at our expense.

0? AUGH
4

If you will at the idea cf our offering to
you during these hot days heavy Win
ter Wraps. .;

Over 100 Sample Garments

manufactured by
GOODMAN, BASTIANELLI & CO.,

New York city's leading maker of swell
wraps. Sizes to fit

MISSES from 4 to 14.
YOUNG LADIES 32, 34 and 33 bask

BUT tbe prices win sell tbe gar
ments rtgnt now.

wrap will be sold

AT OFF REGULAR PRICE.

JOE BARUCH A CO

Opposite City Hall.
A full line of-- r' r V

'

Perfumea and Powder '

BRUSHES for the teeth to please all.
Precriptions a specialty. ;

. Dealer In Drugs, etc- .-

TTTwagon8 are on the go eon-K- J

UXi tinually, - delivering goods
to all parts of the eity. Do you .want
bargain in FURNITURE? Then look
through our stock. w-- - -

THOMAS & MAXWEllL,
Furniture. Pictures,- - Frames, etc. :

BICYCLE iBEPAIBINGr.
Largest and best equipped repair shop

n the State. , Difficult repair wok so-
licited. . w , ,

LEADING
Orders by mail receive prompt and

Men's, Boys' and Youths'

CLOTHING.
Want
Want to

to wear

DO 10 Want a

visa,
pull

versa?
up in

Well, then, come around and see

tknow the fall styles T -

up-to-da- te clothlngt
first-cla- ss fltT One that you won't have to

tbe front to make a fit in the back, and
- ..,

Fs1 smhI Tnm hatie nit, firm In thf r1"tV'Q """iinnii flllf lilirsnn jrnn fTrrthn

f

A. RENZ, Agt.

PLAIDs
Brignt, oeautirui plaids, all tne rage

now fur waists; every lady wants a plaid
woolen waist; they are nice for misses
dresses, too; our line at 25, 374 and 50c
is complete and selling already.

Mohairs
In every style from the plain, small fig
ure or vine to tne wavey, crinkiey c re
pot); from 20c upward.

Twice as many dress goods as we ever
carried before; all colors, prices and
grades.

We Suit the People
in every department and that's our aim

Curtains.
Just opened a grand ine point lace

and Nottingham curtains from 85c to
$8 pair. We show some extravagantly
beautiful patterns midway between
these prices.

White Spreads.
Never felt so proud of this depart-

ment. Every one is new. Cleaned up
a job or about loo. xour chance to
have

$6.50 Marsailes Quilts at $4.50.
5.0O " " 2.75.

And others rarely equalled at 85c and
1.25 each.

Odd and Catchy- -

prices on napkins. Imagine, please.
Dieacnea satin aamass napkins oU3 a
dozen; others at 75o to $4; all cheap.

T. L Alexander, Son and Co.

Bieye e Races

Sept mill I895

3:30--- - P. - M.,

CYCLE TRACK.

Bedneed rates on all railroads!
and from - all points : certificate
plan; greatest riders xf the whole
South will e on hand and will
take part in the grand contests ;
races will be far superior. to those
of May 20th and 21st, as number
of fast men is more than doable;
price of admission, 50o , and tick
ets will be placed on --sale at the
Haberdasher's on Thursday j 12th;
no extra charge for carriages or
grand stand ; races will be past-pone- d,

one day if rain interferes.

st-AU- e slung. Our clothing is right up-to-da- te in tit, workmanship and qual-an- d

the Bfices, oh, well, they will "catch you" on sight.
We have cometo stayJand the waV'we intendClo do it is to Jive right up to

honesty, inieiNtUysmkeerT best stutfv J .
xouog man, cojne arouna ana see
Business man, we have something

you, and tbe little boys, we can just tiCKie mem to aeain.
Our FALL and WINTER STOCK is now complete and all are Invited to

inspect our stock of f -

Clothing, Hats 'Gents'-'-Furnishings- .

MELLON &
Hail orders solicited and ezpressage

Merchants and Farmers' National Bank,
CH ARLOTTE, N. C; -- A I

, -

CAPITAL - -

J.H. McAdkit, President. :

Jko. M. Millkb, Jb., Cashier. ;

M.

RACKET STORE.

The time has about arrived to lay
aside the summer garb, and you might
as well come along and buy one of our
elegant fall suits for $10 that retails ev-

erywhere for $15, or, if you prefer, one
of our blue or black cheviot suits ior
$3 50 that would be cheap enough at
$15.

Just opened 500 pairs men's fine pants
regular $2 50 and $3 goods, for $1.50.

400 boys koee pants suits at do to oc.
Tremendous stock being opened up

in all lines of clothing. New, nobby
and seasonable goods at rock bottom
prices.

It's a little early to talk overcoats.
and we will just say in advance we have
the cheapest and best selected stock we
ever bought.

Thousands of dollars saved to the peo
ple of Charlotte and vicinity this Tall by
buying shoes at the Racket.' No question about our ability to sell
shoes cheaper than any other known
house We bave 920,000 worth of shoes
and prices to back the assertion.

Next week we shall offer about 200
pairs men's whole stock, half double
sole brogan shoes, solid as a brick, sizes
0, 7 and 8 for 65c per pair.

250 pairs ladies' ingrain kid and don-eol- a

button shoes, plain or pattent tip,
sizes 3, 3 and 4. Here is a grand op-
portunity for those who wear these
numbers to get a good pair of shoes
cheap.

We would rather hear the jingle of
the nimble sixpence at half than have
these odds ana ends accumulate on our
bands. Hard hitters, these See them.

- Just opened over one hundred pieces
novelty dress goods, plaids, serges, Hen-
riettas and caasimeres; all colors and
designs at 25e per yard. Stacks and
flicks of these goods you. can't dupli-
cate under 65c.

Black novelty and silk wool Henriet-
tasv reduced to 50o per yard.
.Beautiful -- lice of black plaids and

st ipe silks 25c to 11.33 per yard.
Ask to see the great job in white dim-

ities bought in the Norris stock and go-
ing at half price.

Elegant stock of everything new and
nobby in hats. Prioes a magnet for the
attention of everybody.- -

Uall and see us before buying your
underwear. See us for linens, dry
goods and carpets. See us for all kinds
of bargains.

Williams; Hood & Co.,
Successor to .W. J.Dyi A Co.

.

' r" ' a? '4B i - --
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LADSHAW & LADSHAW
SpeelaUBfad la tbe ooBatraeHoA andetiaipment of Cottoa Mills, Sttana and Hy--S

rati lie Power Plant and (fee Development
of Waver Power.
BssiexroMAirn cowbtrpctom of tbmSUiU,
Address, Henrietta, V. SataerCord Co

Every accommodation offered depositors which their business and tmiviiiiI.
bility warrant. Collection facilities unsurpassed. v

GET A WATER

if we can't please you. We think we can.

.our aainiy areas suits. "

to suit you. Clergyman, we can please

SHELTON.
paid one way on all goods. -

- - 8200,000.
H. G. Springs, Vice President.

, C. N. G. Butt, Asst. Cashier.

COOLER,
but and" other summer

20 East Trade Street.

BELLS.tANTERNS

Bicycles I

";Wb'seLL -

.,'."( -

,.: . - OCCASIONALLY. 4

Come to headquarters be-
fore you buy. :

for we are going to clean them
goods.

J. H. WEDDINQTON & CO.,
Hardware Dealers, " - ' .

Fourteen years ago I was taken with
an ulceration of the lips, which caused
me great anxiety as vrell as suffering.
Both lips were perfectly raw end very
painful, smarting and burning all the
time, causing tne great suffering. There
was one sore which remained on my lip
for 14 years, and I bad grave rears as to
the end. I tried the best medical treat:
meat the country afforded, and various
remedies that friends 'would ' prescribe.
but nothing had any effect on me what
ever until 1 tried sirs. - Joe Person a
Remedy. I saw her and she told me she
thought she could cure mew . i tried her
Remedy last October, and my lips were
soon perfectly cured and have been
well ever since. " I told Mrs. Person I
would pay her S50 If she would oure me
bat she said no, she preferred my buy
ing her medicine. I did so and would
not take hundreds ox dollars for what it
has done for me. ,',.."- - - "' J. S. HARP. ,
MiUbrook, Wake county, N. C. March

20, 1893. . , ,

jLABSH HEIZEB,;
r' " '? Soiith." College."

" ' -


